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FOB Ml*
FOB SAUD—0G2 85-100 __ 

weU Improved lrnd located 
north of Fenn, Ida. This hi*0* 
the best general purpose «w-T* * 
Or mas Prairie. Equipped 
tricity for lighting and n™». *** 
poses. Has a full set of 
and is well stocked with 
Shorthorn cattle. Percheron 
Poland-China hogs. 700 acira^?*** 
and ready to be sown 
spring. Can give immediate

r cent costs and accruing costa. __ ^
I am commanded to œil the herein- 

3* described »»I
in Idaho County, Idaho, to-wit. Lote 
» and 10, Block 8, Sunnyside Addition 
to Kooekia, Idaho County, State of
Idpubilc notice is hereby given, that 

on Saturday the 26th day of Hay lOlS, 
at the hour of 10 o’clock, am. of said 
day, in front of the Court House door, 
In the city of Orangeville, Idaho Comi
ty, Idaho, I will In obedience to sod 
order of sale, sell all the right, title, 

claim and interest of the above men
tioned defendants, of, In and to the 

above described real property, or cr 
much thereof as may be necessaiyto 
satisfy said Judgment, attorney.* foe* 
costs, interest, eta, to the highest and 
best bidder for lawful money of the

HAIL INSURANCE.
The grain crops of IMSl«* a M*“- 

lv important factor In Winning the 
War" and inking the world “Safe for 
Democracy.” The government has 
fixed the price and fanners have made 
strenuous efforts to enormously In
crease their acreage. In order to 
protect from hall losses, we offer them 
security by a Hall Insurance Policy 
in the “Hartford” company with 

I twenty-six million dollars worth of 
assets and the first company to enter 
the hall business in the Pacific North
west in 1916, when its agency paid 
losses In Idaho and Lewis counties of 

$5975.22.
“Hartford” rates are as 

2% per cent on all field crops, in
cluding timothy, clover, potatoes, bar

ley and rye, and 4 per cent on peas 
and beans. All hail policies expire 
September 15, with insurance limit of 

$30 i>er acre.
Protect yourself in a good company 

which pays lto losses.
PARKER LOAN A INV’T. OO., 

Grangeville, Idaho.
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VARISTY OP THI VEHICLES AND 
PARTS KEPT TO A MINIMUM 

SY CONSTANT EFFORT.

«
I

slon. 1
WM MüLHAü. 

Fenn, ÙL21-4t
so

MANY BOOKKEEPERS NEEDED ifollow«:DYNAMIC RED CROSS MONEY m

5OMI Sarvlea Examinations for fluoh
Pooltlono to So Hold Weekly—Raw
Cotton From tho United State# Com
to Spain.

(From CommlttM on Public Information.)
Washington.—Among the standard 

motor vehicles being provided by the 
ordnance bureau are the following:

The ammunition truck, which has 
a steel body designed to accommo
date packing boxes of any type ol 
ammunition mounted on a four-wheel 
drive truck chassis. The equipment 
repair truck, making nee of the same 
type of chassis, has bins and drawers 
for spare parts and material for re
pairing personnel equipment, rifle* 
and machine guns, leather equip
ment, etc.

The artillery repair truck has a 
four-wheel drive chassis and. a small 
machine-shop body with equipment 
constating of a lathe, drill press, 
bench grinder, electric drill, welding 
outfit, sir riveting hammer, milling at
tachment, blacksmith outfit, and other 
tools. Electric power Is supplied by 
a gasoline-driven generator.

The 2%-ton artillery tractor weigha 
about 6,000 pounds and is capable of 
making 12 miles an honr under favor
able road conditions. The five-ton ar- 
ttilery tractor, weighing 9,000 pounds 
and capable of a speed of six miles 
an honr, will handle a load of 10,000 
pounds. It Is Intended for ase with 
4.7-lnch gun and 6-lnch howltxer mate
rial. A load of 18,000 pounds la the 
maximum for the 10-ton artillery 
tractor, which will make about 4M 
miles an hour on high speed.

The 15-ton artillery tractor and the 
130-horsepower artillery tractor Will 
be supplied In limited numbers. They 
are of tho track-laying type eltnilar to 
thoee used by the French and British 
governments and are for heavy loads 
which are not subdivided for transpor
tation.

Other standard motor equipment 
constats of the reel and fire-control 
track with a four-wheel drive truck 
chaesle and rear wheels replaced by 
caterpillar trucks; reconnaissance car, 
a 1-ton truck capable of a speed of 
from 80 to 40 mllea an hoar ; tho light 
repair truck, weighing about 2,400 
pounds; the lM-ton trailer for anti
aircraft guns; the S-tnch field gun 
trailer, which Is utilised for hauling 
ammunition es weil as the 8-Inch gua 
material.

Tanka and other armored land v» 
hides are daalgnad, procured, and 
maintained by the ordnance bureau.

Thera has been a constant effort to 
keep the variety of vehicles and parts 
to a minimum. Only one sise of tira 
Is used on all the heavier tracks and 
trailers, this sise also being need oa 
similar vehicle* by the quartermaster 
corps, signal corps and engineer«. 
The same magnets Is used on all types 
of ordnance vehicles. All types of 
ordnance track bodies are Inter- 
changeable on all track chassis issued 
to th* artillery.

U. S
Dated at Grangeville, Idaho, April 

26th, 1918.
hr FRANKLIN K. LANE.

decretory of tho Interior.
53* 34/L. R. TATES, Sheriff.

23-4t r.

By T. E. Quinlan, deputy.
,------- BUY BONDS--------

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE UN
DER AN ORDER OF SALE.

In the District Court of the Tenth 
Judicial District of the State of Ida
ho, in and for the County of Idaho.

John P. Elmers, Auditor, as Trustee 
for Idaho County, State of Idaho, 
plaintiff, ys. James B. Clark, defend-

d0UT of the $100,000,000 given last June by the 
American people to the Red Cross, nearly 
one-half ($45,000,000) has gone to help the 

refugees, the orphaned children, the repatriates and 
wounded of the French, Belgian, Italian, Serbian, 
Roumanian and other peoples.

The Red Cross has spent more than $30,000,- 
000 in France alone in the establishment of canteens 
fbr the poilus, the reconstruction of devasted dis
tricts, the care of homeless children, the housing of 
refugees, the sending of food, clothes and supplies 
to the sorely burdened civilian population. More 
than $2,000,000 has been spent in fighting tubercu
losis, one of the worst of war’s by-products; $1,149,* 
000 has been expended for the shelter of war orphans. 
$2 ,709,786 has been appropriated for the reconstruc
tion of villages and general relief work in the dev
asted areas.

In Italy a great work of relief was organized 
after the Austro-German drive qf last fall, and th« 
thousands of refugees that came pouring over the 
Po and the Piave were aided by a business-like and 
far-reaching supply and canteen service, improvised 
out of the existing organization. More than 
*8 ,000,000 was thus spent for Italy.

American funds will soon make the plain of 
Monastir fertile once more through the importation 
of seeds and agricultural implements. In this section 
of Serbia more than fifty thousand refugees have 
been on the verge of starvation for nearly two years.

It should be a source of daily pride to every 
American that our own Red Cross is adding new 
glories to the American Name in the Mother 
Continent. Our full support is essential if its pres
ent mighty work of succor and human brotherhood 
if to be continued on an ever increasing scale.

o NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT
In the District Court of tho Tenth 

Judicial Distria', at the State of Ida
ho in and for the County of Idaho. 

Meadows State Bank, a corporation, 
plaintiff, vs- Brad Carrey and Code 
Carrey, defendants.
Notice Is hereby given that a writ of 

Attachment waa Issued out of the 
above entitled Court In the above en
titled action on the 8th day of April, 
1918, against the property of the above 
named defendants.

JOHN P. EIMERS 
Clerk of the District Court 

By Theo. P. Tollefson, 
Deputy.

i

WERE YOU AWAREant.
Under and by virtue of an Order of 

Sale Issued out of the District Court 
of the Tenth Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho, in and for the County 
of Idaho, on the 19th day of April 1918, 
In the above entitled action, wherein 
John P. Elmers, Auditor, as Trustee 
for Idaho County, State of Idaho, the 
above named plaintiff, on September 
22nd, 1917, In the said District Court, 
recovered Judgment against James E. 
Clark, defendant, for the sum of $8.78 
and $25.00 attorney's fees, interest at 
7 percent from date of said Judgment, 
costs and accruing costs.

I am commanded to sell the herein
after described real property situated 
in Idaho County, Idaho, to-wit: Part 
of NW% NW%, Sec. 21, Twp. 84 
North, R. 5, E. B. M. containing ten 
acres in Idaho County, Idaho.

Public notice is hereày given, that 
Saturday the 25th day of May 1918, 

at the hour of 10:15 o’clock, a. m. of 
said day, In front of the Court Houae 
door, in the city of Grangeville, Ida
ho County, Idaho, I will In obedience 
to said order of sale, sell all the right, 
title, claim and Interest of the above 
mentioned defendant, of, In and to the 
above described real property, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to 
satisfy said Judgment, attoney’s fees, 
interest, costs, eta, to the highest and 
best bidder for lawful mon>y of the 

United States.
Dated at Grangeville, Ida jo, April 

26th, 1918.

that the Northwest is the home 

of the third largest capitalized 

of 61,183,060.00. The significance 

United States?

New World Life—headquarter* 

Spokane—has a paid-in capital 

Life Insurance company in the 

of this is that YOUR policy ntt- 
urally should be carried in

C

:
(SEAL)

Harrison McAdams, A tty., for plain
tiff, Residence and Poetofflce, Welser, 
Idaho.

a
4
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NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE UN

DER AN ORDER OF SALE.
In the District Court of the Tenth 

Judicial District of the State of Ida
ho, In and for the County of Idaho.

John P. Elmers, Auditor, ag Trustee 
for Idaho County, State of Idaho, 
plaintiff, vs. C. B. Stewart, defend-

NEW WORLD LIFE
SPOKANE

ant.
Under and by virtue of an Order of 

Sale, Issued out of the District Court 
of the Tenth Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho, in and for the Connty 
of Idaho, on the 19th day of April 
1918, in the above entitled action, 
wherein John P. Elmers, Auditor, as 
Trustee for Idaho County, State of 
Idaho, the above named plaintiff, on 
September 22nd, 1917, In the said 
District Court, recovered Judgment 
against C. B. Stewart, defendant, for 
the sum of $2.28 and $25.00 attorney’s 
fees, interest at 7 percent from date 
of Judgment, costs and accruing costs.

I am commanded to sell the herein
after described real property situated 
in Idaho County, Idaho, to-wit: Lot 
13, Block 1, Original Town of West- 
lake, Idaho County, Idaho.

Public notice is hereby given, that 
on Saturday the 25th day of May 1918, 
at the hour of 11 o’clock, a. m., of 
said day, In front of the Court House 
door, in the city of Grangeville, Ida
ho County, Idaho, I will in obedience 
to said order of sale, sell all the right, 
title, claim and Interest of the above 
mentioned defendant, of, in and to the 
above described real property, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to 
satisfy said Judgment, attorney’s fees, 
Interest, costs, etc., to the highest and 
best bidder for lawful money of the 
United States.

Dated at Grangeville, Idaho, April 
26th, 1918.

A splendid opening for a local 
representative in your district

DULL AND SHARP 
SHOOTING PAINS

Michigan Lady Suffered Such Paw 

In Back and Head, But Says 
Cardni Stopped These 

Bad SpeDs.

L. R. YATES, Sheriff.
28-4tBy T. E. Quinlan, deputy.

------- BUY BONDS--------

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE UN
DER AN ORDER OF SALE.

In the District Court of the Tenth 
Judicial Diet riet of the State of Ida
ho, In and for the County of Idaho. 

John P. Elmers, Auditor, as Trustee 

for Idaho County, State of Idaho, 
plaintiff, vs. Lee Downing, defendant 
Under and by virtue of an Order of 

Sale, issued out of the District Court 
of the Tenth Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho, In and for the County 
of Idaho, on the 19th, day of April 
1918, in the above entitled action, 
wherein John P. Elmers, Auditor, as 
Trustee for Idaho County, State of 
Idaho, the above namel plaintiff, on 
September 22nd, 1917, in the said Dis
trict Court, recovered judgment against 
Lee Downing, defendant, for the sum 
of $4.79 and $25.00 attorney’s fees, In

terest at 7 percent from date at said 
judgment, costs and accruing costs.

I am commanded to sell the herein
after described real property situated 
In Idaho County, Idaho, to-wit: Part 
of SW* NWH Sea 8, Twp 84 North, 
R. 4, E. B. M., containing five scree 
in Idaho County, Idaho.

Public notice is hereby given, that 
on Saturday the 25th day of May 1918, 
at the hour of 10:30 o’clock, a. m. of 
said day, In front of the Court House 
door, In the city of Grangeville, Idaho 
County, Idaho, I will In obedience to 
said order of sale, sell all the right, 
title, claim and Interest of the above 
mentioned defendant, of, in and to 
the above described real property, or 
so much thereof as may be necessary 
to satisfy said judgment, attorney’s 
fees, interest, costs, eta, to the highest 
and best bidder for lawful money of 
the United States.

Dated at Orangeville, Idaho, April 
26th, 1918.

Palmyra, Mich.—Mrs. Chas. T. Itt 
1er, of this place, writes: "In lllll 
got run-down, and I suffered great 

pain...with both dull and shuj 

shooting pains...also back and head. 
I was weak and could only dm 
around, and should have been in M, 
for I really wasn’t able to be up. it 
times I would have spells that would 
be ao bad I’d have to go to bed, ui 
suffered intensely...

I decided to try Cardui, and uw * 
great improvement In teas than i 
month’s time. I used 7 or 8 botfid 
and was stronger...I got *o mad 
better that my strength returned on 
my work was easy for me. Cardni <U 
me a world of good. It built me np b 
health and strength. I haven't had eat 
of those bad spells since. I baren 
had to take any more medicine do* 
or have any doctors either and hm 
been able to do my work right aim 
...I recommend It to other worn* 
highly as the best medicine I kw* 
of for women who suffer from fern» 

trouble.”
If yon suffer from female trout» 

follow this advice. Get a bottle ■ 
Cardui today and give it a tho»«P 
trial. It should help you, as K W 

helped thousands of other women “ 
the past 40 years. At all druggtrjj

L. R. YATES, Sheriff.
By T. E. Quinlan, deputy.

--------BUY BONDS--------

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE UN
DER AN ORDER OF SALE.

In the District Court of the Tenth 
Judicial District of the State of Ida
ho, In and for the County of Idaho. 

John P. Elmers, Auditor, as Trustee 
for Idaho County, State of Idaho, 
plaintiff, va Norman B. Moss, de
fendant
Under and by virtue of an Order of 

Sale, Issued ont of the District Court 
of the Tenth Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho, in and for the County 
of Idaho, on the 19th day of April 
1918, In the above entitled action, 
wherein John P. Elmers, Auditor, as 
Trustee for Idaho County, State of 
Idaho, the above named plaintiff, on 
September 22nd 1917, in the said Dis
trict Court, recovered Judgment against 
Norman B. Moss, defendant, for the 

sum of $15.70 and $25.00 attorney’s 
fees, interest at 7 percent from date 
of judgment, costs and accruing costs.

I am commanded to sell the herein
after described real property situated 
In Idaho County, Idaho, to-wit: 
the East part of Lot 4, Sec. 19, Twp. 
27 North, R. 1, E. B. M. containing 
33.26 acres, Idaho County, State of 
Idaho.

Public notice Is hereby given, that 
on Saturday the 26th day of May 1918, 
at the hour of 11:16 o’clock, a. m. of 
said day, in front of the Court House 
door, In the city of Grongevllle, Ida
ho County, Idaho, I will in obedience 
to said order of sale, sell all the right, 
title, claim and Interest of the above 
mentioned defendant, of, in and to the 
above described real property, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to 
satisfy said Judgment, attorney’s fees, 
Interest, costs, etc., to the highest and 
best bidder for lawful money of the 
United States.

23-4t

Smith Serves the Red Cross

hj T. J. EDMONDS,
Director of Civilian Relief ef the Fetomao Division.

L tectlag either compensatio« 
ance. So argent la the government’s a sod 

for bookkeeper! that civil servie« ex
aminations to fill positions of this 
character will be held throughoat the 
United States each Tuesday until fur
ther notice. Women aa well as men 
are eligible.

Two classes of examinions are an
nounced. A grammar school educa
tion or its equivalent is required of 
applicants for each class, with th« 
further stipulation that those wh« 
wish to take the bookkeeper-type
writer examination must have had at 
least six months' experience In book
keeping, and thoee who would under
take the clerk-bookkeeper examina
tion, on* year’s experience In clerical 
wofk, six months of which must huv« 
been In bookkeeping. The vacancies 
to be filled from the register obtained 
from these examinations are In the de
partmental servie* at Washington and 
offer entrance salaries of $1,000 a 
year.

The«« examinations are open not 
only to all ettixons of tho United 
States but also to subjects at allied 
nation* who nr* otherwise qualified 
for the positions offered.

“Well," said Smith as he walked 
lato ay office, “I’ve wound np all my 
business Interests.”

“What tori” I said as I rose to

IV.
A member of tho woman's uniformed 

corps drove ns In her machine out to • 
camp where there are 80,000 men.

Her* we mat the Red Groan Homo 
Service man. W* didn't take his tim+

greet th* man I had know« 1« sur
bom* city years before.

“So 1 could offer myself If Pm worth 
having. I’ve got to get Into tho game. 
Anything useful and human. I’m 
ready for marching orders.”

“Werth having r’ I echoed. “You’ve 
dropped like a God-eend. We’ve got 
the biggest man-sissd Job yon over 
ttons. You’re going straight with the 
Mom* Servie*. Something useful and

—we Just watched him. One moment 
he was helping a man to fill ont dupli
cate allotment blanks; tho next he 
wa# arguing the merits of insuring to 
the limit; the next ho was wiring « 
Homs Service Section to visit a man’s 
family ; next he was going with a boy 
who had received a tragic telegram 
from homo to see th* commanding offi- 
cor abont a loav* of abeona* ; then ho 
waa apeodlng on his way a poor follow 
discharged because of permanent in
jury; then w* saw him talking to u 
soldlor and u girl wife at the host***' 
house; and aa the shadows fsU he __ 
closeted with s worried chap, who waa 
telling him about an Impending morn 
gage foreclosure and aa expected baby.

EB-ll

Christian Science 

Services
L. R. YATES, Sheriff. 

By T. E. Quinlan, deputy. 28-4t
--------BUY BONDS--------

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE UN
DER AN ORDER OF SALE.

In the District Court of the Tenth 
Judicial District of the State of Ida
ho, In and for the County of Idaho. 

John P. Elmers, Auditor, as Trustee 
for Idaho County, State of Idaho, 
plaintiff, vs. S. S. Galloway, defend-

hnmanf Why, In a weak this thing In
will be gripping yon ao that you’ll out

a SUNDAY AT II O’CLOCK
Sunday School at 10 o'clock 

Wednesday evening testimony 
meeting at 7:80 o’clock. K. of r. 
hall In Bchmadeka bulldlm

All are welcome.

The Home Service flection of a big 
Mod Cross chapter was In session. As 
■mtth and I arrived they were disease- 
lag the problem of a soldier's wife sad 
Six children foand living la two tan#- 

t rooms In s building that rad been 
damned because of u leaky roof, 

mouldy floor and luck of fire protection, 
■bey had sold moat of their furniture 
piece by piece for current living ex
penses. The children bud no change of 
W**nt«g Thor* was no Income und, bo* 
«aus* of tho mother’s condition, no poo- 
ffiblllty of one, except the expected allot- 

t end allowance, which even when 
|| came would not entirely meet the cost 
at living In the city. The Home Service 
worker bud given u generous sum of 
money to meet tho urgent needs, sad 
■ow the committee was 'planning to 

t bettor quarters, move the fsml 
ty, soeur* medical and nursing atten
tion for th* woman, outfit them all 
With, clothing and furniture and keep 
regularly la touch with, the family.

wu*

ant.
Under and by virtue of an Order of 

Sale, issued out of the District Court 
of the Tenth Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho, in and for the County

Ida?°’ 19th d*y of Apr»
1918, In the above entitled action,
wherein John P. Elmers, Auditor as
Trustee for Idaho County, State of
Idaho, the above named palintlff, on
September 22nd 1917, In the said Dis-
trict Court, recoveied judgment against
S. 8. Galloway, defendant, for the
sum of $26.89 and $25.00 attorney’s
fees, interest at 7 percent from date
of judgment, costs and accruing costs.

I am commanded to sell the hereln-
SW** ProPerty situated

Issm!1 o [dah°, to-wit: NE 14

2 Fast*» M wp; ,2®’ North R*»** 
“• East, R. M. containing 40
Idaho County, Idaho.

Public notice is hereby given, that

1918 a«V\rhayn *he 25111 d“y of May 
x218’ hour of 11:3° oclock, a. m 
of said day, In front of the Court 
Roore door, In the city of Grangeville 
Idaho County, Idaho, I will in obed- 
îh" 8a,d order ot a*1®- œil all 
tho I *“1’ tlt,e: claim and Interest of 
the above mentioned defendant, of in 
and to the above described real 
ty, or so much thereof

V
Later the same evening wa saw him

•Und up In the Liberty theater and, 
his eyas glowing with the service pi» 
tore In hia own mind und his voice 
ringing with the conviction of his own 
enthusiasm, tell • thousand young fol
lows what Homo Service la. He peint» 
ed homes made happier by Home Serv
ice—told of friends for fighters’ fami
lle» found by the Red Cross—pictured 
devoted Home Service workers fight
ing the country’s battles this aide th* 
trenches. When he ended some fellow 
struck up “Keep the Home Fires Bum» 
ing."

We were silent for u long while oa 
tho way borne. Smith and L Finally 
Smith broke out;

“Cun 1 do ItT The aort of thing— 
camp service, you call ItT Why, that’s 
where I want to be—at the point of 
first contact with those living prob
lems Pershing was right when ho 
»aid, The thing most needful to th* 
American fighting forces overseas la 
anything and everything that will con
tribute to tho morula of the men la 
service.’

“Home Service—I see It
means morale. When can 1 pi to 
work F \

Hotel
D'France

There Is being prepared In the ad
jutant general’s office a new “pay. . . . _
eard” which will he kept by th* per» zoth^mà* 0ran8evlUe' Idaho- APrtl 
sonnai officer and will show the pay 
status of th* man at all times. Should 
a man be transferred or detached 
from hie company he will carry his 
sard with him. This Is expected to 
eliminate th* many causes for de
layed payments of men so transferred, 
and to do away with many of the an
noyance# that have heretofore existed.

i

„ L. R. YATES, Sheriff.
By T. E. Quinlan, deputy. , 23-4t 

BUY BONDS--------

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE UN- 
DER AN ORDER OF SALE.

In the District Court of the Tenth 
Judicial District of the State of Ida
ho, in and for the County of Idaho 

John P. Eimers, Auditor, as Trustee 
for Idaho County, State of Idaho 

rtnrln» tfc» Meat «V Plaintiff, VS. David IjUldoU, Fogg
During the ®f waJ **• and Campbell and Bert Crook, de^

anny paid $60.000,000 for horse-drawn fendant.

vehicles end harness; more than $60,- Under and by virtue of an Order of 
000,000 for bones, mules and harness. Sale, issued out of the District Court 
Expenditures for the flacal year end- of the Tenth Judicial District of the 
log June 80, 1919, for fuel and forage SJ*,te °f Idaho' ln anrt the County 
are estimated at more than $500.000,-1. Idah°von thp lfl,h day of April 1918,

I in The above entitled action, wherein 
John P Eimers,’AiÄtor. as Trustee 

. . . . . I >or Idaho County, State of Idaho the
A standard system of Inspection by above named plaintiff, on September 

which federal food administrators 22nd, 1917, in the said District Court 

may keep a check on commercial bnk- recovered Judgment against David 
era la being worked ont by tk* do- I-sndon, Fogg and Campbell and Bert 
partment of agriculture and the food defendants, for the sum of
administration. $16.90 and $25.00 attorney’s fees, in-

terest from date of judgment at 7

LEWISTON, IDAHO
< >

acres ln

III
Under New CarefulIn Smith’s next case the Home Serv- 

|ae flection and the tubercnlosta society 
fend arranged hospital care for a man 
Enrharged because of tuberculosis 
•Detracted “ln the line of duty.”

attorney had told him he would 
fat compensation for him on a flfty-flf- 
f beala. bat th* lawyer-member of the 
Home Servie* Section helped him fill 

the proper form which th* Red 
office supplied and assured him 

ffimt no dtacharged soldier or ■oldler’a

Not a Cheap Place to Stop, * 

a Good Place where you can i

I*

000.
proper-

«*ry to «attafÿ sald^“'jud^L^, 
tomey s fees, Interest, costs, etc to 
the highest and best bidder for law
ful money of the United States
26tï ms“1 Ida*°. April

B, T. E.

1EUROPEAN FLAN 
Me Up

s: at

i
HENLEY » CARNEGIE. P# I 

******* ■ ; 'per-

t
' *


